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NEW ENGLAND ILL

OUTPUT CUT IN II
Curtailment of Textile Product

Seriously Affects 300,000
Operatives

FEW WAGE REDUCTIONS

lly (Iip Assnclnletl I'itm
HoMen, Xnt 17.- - Cuitnilinrnl of

production wlilrh nu sumo month
nrn in New Ktielflml tevtili- indn-trl- c

employing .1110.(100 operative new has
rrarliFil n point wher" the total output
Is Iri than eiip half tlmt of out' veiir
ajfe, Rcrerdinu te estimates ninth' fiem
n ennvns tedaj of tin1 'jrcu mill
centers. In some InMnnrPs the euvtall-men- t

runs us liii;l as SO per rent. A
few mil's linv" down entirely. The
mnjerltv have adopted a working tehrd-til- e

of three or four dls a week Mills
that continue In operation en "full time
with full erevs nie oxreptiminl

Thus far enU liul'itdl nnneiince-ment- s

of wngr roilw'tletw liave appeared,
and these Imve been for the most part
In small mills where operatives have
been presented - ehelee of u 10 per
rent wnRe rut or .1 "liutdewn, the manu-
facturers contending tlmt the had
found themsehes unable te (intitule
l)iline.ss midi-- the former wage

In enlj one of the big textile mills
new operating, that of the Lawrence
Manufacturing Ce in Lewell, Icnewti
M the largest hosiery plant In the

eril. has tlrere been u wnge eat. The
mill recentlj rpim el pioduetlen after
ft fditltdewn with a wage nduelien of
from 20 te "". per ri lit l'retests lime
been veieed lij a eitieu if the i in
pleyes and n iiinen Inn hi en fm med. Inn.
but the mills' upeiatien en a short tune
schedule has net been interrupt) d

PRICES CUTJN LANCASTER

War of Dealers Causes Tumble in
Bread, Sugar and Meats

KlGfaster. Pa.. Nev 17, A bread
and isar war is being waged this
mernlni; b local grecerxmeti with the
house Mves taking immediat" advantage
of hestilit'es In a'l mi of the
tnn 8re)'ei stores are mpetiiv witn
cha'ti tore prh " wiihli for bread and
sugar i.ie low) teda than in ein.

When the iliaiu Iihh inintini'i'il at
o'clock this iiieiinns tint bread was te
be sold in the fiituie at s u l".if
and sugai at 11 ruti a pound, the com-

peting grocer men nil e''i town
the )uiineditii-- s at a e.nt

lower The t hn iti -- toil", amweied the
challenge and drupepd a ) nt lewei tliaii
the Inilepemleiit gier

Within a feu il:i- - u )liam Mete will
operate here selling meats at -l pib--

'and. as a res-ilt-
. a iisloetien in meat

prices wis nole id at the independent
stores tins l.i .nuiii l'line benn te
tumble in mam nthci aithb- - at the
stores this meining

Steps en 13,200 Volts and Lives
Ceatrsillle. IM.. Ne 17 Tim tern

thousand two liu.nli'il m "f e'eifb
Hv failed rn muse the deitli
of A. S. Kullerten. an engineer at the
Mldvale Steel and ( Inltiaiire plant. Kill

Jerten was tal.cn te his home after the
accident and leda is recovering lie
Dteppcd en a "live" wire, beiu iee l

bv Harl Met 'alien

.
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Yesterday's Mystery Solution
murderer In the problem of 'The

Belted Itoem" left the room by the
doer He belted It behind, him, en the
Inside In this fashion :

He took a strong linen thread nnd
ileublcd.lt. --The- loop he slipped ever
the knob of the belt. Then he brought
the two ends nreund te the outside of
the doer, and closed It. Pulling en both
ends of the thread at once, with the
cilge of the doer nctlnc as a pert of
pulley, he shot the belt home. Then he
let go one end of the thread and pulled
the whole length out through the crack
between the doer nnd the jamb.

It was the faint mark en the phank
between the knob nnd the body of the
belt, wbere this thread had rubbed the
tarnish away, that gave Harvey Hunt
his clue. The tarnish had been rubbed
a,way from Jhr knob, of course, by tin
gers In the ordinary manipulation of the
belt

Ccm you solve the reasoning
in this problem of

in
apUNTLBMCN' Yeu hae sold a

bill of (reeds te Nathaniel fc'nn.
vine. It will pay you te
him. Your friend.

1 Ilncy Hunt read the
several times. It wan postmarked Twin

Investigate se ti(ivis,e( ny n tiretner-lii-ln- of
OWL" SliMimanian. n'slding in New YeiK

note through

lngten.
"What de you make of It yourself?"

he asked, finally.
"I don't knew whether te take It

serleusl or nrft," replied Greenfield, the
credit manager of the wholesale dry-goo-

firm of Waters & Melvln. "We've '

sold several bills of goods te Fanvllle.
and he's always met his obligations
promptly. But It's true this last enlir
of his Is censldcinbly larger than usual
I O K 'ed It en the strength of his past
pa!nents "

"Ltactly what iie ou want me te
de?" asked the criminal Investigator

'Tell me If jeu think this anonymous
writer Is sincere" nplled the credit
manager 'I'm Inclined te doubt It nij-se- lf

l'rebably some sorehead with a
gmdge Why shouldn't he sign his
name'"

"1 think he Is sincere." Hunt remark-
ed, "and that jeu'd better take his
adlce and lnveitlsate Samllle."

"Will you undertake the case?" quer-
ied Greenfield

Hunt agnd. Fert eight hours leter
he Fat In a r em in the Tulnlngten
hotel, lining prelei!sly ascertained
thiTe wtre ntieu twent"-tw- e merchants
In that lewn who Handled arleus kinds
of dr goods Before him was spread the
leetil paper, from which he made a list
of all merchants adwrtlslng dr goods
lie completed thi llt with a total of
thirteen names Tl'ev were- -

J B Watsen, Skes & Ce. A Ham
inert at, Charles Bees, K H. I'fttlbenc &

Furman Ultter, .lames Ott. llarij
Thurman, Wallace Knowles, Herman
Winger's Pens. A (' Bosten. Fairfax
ICIrlln and I. .1 & It O Partridge.

Hunt "tudltd the list f moment
Then, with an CNclamatleu of satisfac-
tion Iic,reacht1 for nis hat and sought
the street

It did net him long te find the
store he wanted Luck was with him.
for when he entered the proprietor was
the only pet son nheut.

Tlie man was astounded and terrer-stilrke- n

wl"-- Hunt charged biro point-blan- k

with having written the ,etter. He
had net signed his own name for fear
of his life If Sinvllle found It out He
was trying te de an honest business, but
fc'anulle and a number of ether nier-ihun-

w--. ie banded together In a clluue
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AFTER A MAN once smokes a Manuel, he
jt thinks mere of the quality than of the
price but thousands of smokers who were net

with Manuel's quality, have taken
of the price

They have found what they wanted a
cigar of known quality at a price,
and thai1 is what Manuel offers smokers
today.

was the last to go up some months age
when costs were and it is" the first to
come down new, even before normal conditions
have returned.

Manuel is a eroed ciaar.. It is a cigar that
net a one to make it is a cigar that wi
held the it

dealer new, can offer you
in the and sizes at the

old Take of the

ALLEN R. SONS
Cigar Manufacturers

1 r i
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TODAY'S MYSTERY STORY

Bankruptcy

Flem De

for mutual protection, fleeeclng whole-
sale houses by ordering goods, secreting
them and then going through bankrupt-
cy. One man who had tried te expe6
them had been murdered Through the
Information this merchant furnished, '

Hunt was able te run the gang te earth
nnd cenIct most of Its members.

" the
ichal made Harvey Hunt btUcvc

letter was siurrrc! lly tehnt
nrecru e rcatentHp ilia he decide en
the loiet mwspapcv ei the place in
which te search for the anonymous
writer's iiamct And hew dul he tfce;- -
titee the man's name trirn he snte itt '

Can ieu plcfc out the namet
The niisiccr tetll appear tomorrow,

T i
U. S. OFFICER NOT HANGED

Shlahmanlan, Released by French,
Is New Safe In Damascus

Fresne, Calif.. Nev. 17 (lly A. I'.)
Captain .Telin A. .Shishmntiiati, of

Fresne, reported te have been hnnged
b the French, has bceu released and is
safe in Damascus, according te n spe-cl-

dispatch te the Fresne
vesterday from headquarters of the Near
East Ilellef In New Yerk city. The
Near Hast offices report that tlit-- hnve
been

'
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Back OM Prices
New had

little cents

acquainted
advantage reductions.

popular

abnormal,

cheap
friends makes.

today,
Manuels various shapes

popular prices. advantage
opportunity.

Professional

CRESSMAN'S

Philadelphia

publig xedgbr-phiuadeli?- hia, Wednesday, neVMiber

Will Reply te

Within 24 Hours

EN 10 NEW

lly Hid Associated l'rcss
Tex., Nev. 17.

Harding's reply te the In-

vitation given him estriday te visit
Mexico during his southern trip prob-
ably will be determined upon durlnc the
next twenty-fou- r hours as he travels
by special train from te
New Orleans.

Iieavlng here at 10 o'clock this morn
ing at the end of nine-da- y vacation.
Senater Harding was te reach New
Orleans, at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing nnd ir the course of five-hou- r stnj
was te deliver an address before the
New Orleans of Commerce.
If it should be decided te chnnge his

course te permit call at
Vera Cruz, it is preb'ible that an an-
nouncement will he made before he
leaches the Louisiana pert. There were

Try one of our

$1
te $1

or order la Carte

And dance te the music of Geerpjc Goe-bcl- 's

musical who play
during Dinner nnd Supper
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will write but
you rent sneulu be the best.

th e one

SPEED - -

Thui )ou get full j1jc for jour menjj. Why ij the
the best michia: '
Became all champion tjpmi tested it out and thev all agree they all use it.
When ou rent tjpewrter, get an

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
lOOti Street

for

is UJMW
11 15c

Last te go up --First te come down

President-Elec- t

Obregon's .Invitation

ROUTE ORLEANS

Urewnslllc. Presiden-

t-elect

Ilrewnsville

Association

steamship's

PLATTERS 70c

cntertaineis,
Luncheon,

hmSk

HARDINGUNDECiDED

5vfrc!lri

Chestnut

MEXCAN

LUNCHEONS,
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machine

Underwood.
ACCURACY DURABILITY

UNDLRWOOU

L'NDEUWOOD.
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n Indications before his departure,
however, whether or net lie would ac-
cept the Invitation, which came te him
yesttrdn from Mexican officials.

The invitation was brought te
Brownsville by Ellas L. Terres, who
said he spoke both for the Mexicau
foreign office and for General Obregon,
the Mexican president-elect- . In an
hour's conference with the senator,
who Is passing here the last day of his
Texas vacation, Mr. Terres- - made a
special pica that the seinter he present
at Obregon's inauguration In the Mexi-
can capital en November 30.

Sir. Harding Is represented by his
frlendR as weighing carefully two con-
siderations before making a decision.
It Is said he is anxious te take every
Mop te cement relations between the
two republics, but that, en the ether
hand, lie Is determined te de nothing
that might be construed as an interna-nfitlnn- el

Impropriety.
He has told his friends that If he sets
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feet en soil of ntiy foreign country In his'
trip, he Will de no solely as n private
citizen and net In any sense of official
representative of the United States
Government.

Aside from the two courses remains
the question of whether the salllrig ar-
rangements already made by the Preside-

nt-elect can he se modified ns te per-
mit a call en the Mexican const. He
left here this morning and will take
ship nt New Orleans tomorrow after-
noon for the Canal Zene.

Senater Fall, of New Mexico, who
was chairman of the Senate

that Investigated Mexican affairs,
came te Ilrownsville with Mr. Terres,
nnd wns at the conference between the
Mexican envoy and Mr, Hardlnc.

In describing the talk between Mr.
Harding nnd Air. Terres, Senater Fall
said the Invitation contemplated that
the President -- elect should go Inte the
territory ns "the guest of the Mexican
Uepubllc."
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Rich, pure milk
day after day
Milk must be pure

and wholesome every
day. Quality must be
assured, at the source
of supply the farm.
It must be maintained
in every stage of
transportation, prep-
aration and delivery.

Only by such meth-
ods is it possible te
place miljk and cream
of unvarying quality
en your doer-ste- p, day
after day.

Such service is the
purpose of this co-
mplete organization .

May we serve you'

Svppwe-WiHs-Jeiie- s n4il
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THICK slices of roast beef and rice, boiled

style, make a meal that can't be
beaten. The rice should be cooked se that each
flake stands alone. Then the meat gravy should'be
poured ever it. There's nothing mere delicious.

There isn't a meal that you can't serve rice
with. Eat it vith sugar and cream for breakfast.
Make it into a tasty dish for lunch. Serve it as a

for dinner. Eat: rice as you de potatoes
with gravy or butter en it. Eat it every day.
There is no better feed than rice and American
rice is the finest in the world.

of

add
and

off, andeven

Cut meat the bone
about two
and one teaspoonful salt together,

the meat
two lard

and one lame Let fry five minutes,
then one and
cayenne, one licrb'j and simmer for
one and the and sauce

center dish and
In even five and serve.

.1

"It wns pointed out since his
election te the Mexican presidency.
General Ohvcgen has visited several
placts In the United States for the pur-
pose of nttestlug the warm sentiment
he entertains for the United States
therefore, that It would be entirely ap-
propriate for Senater Harding, If he

pimiiiiraiiiHTBiiiiiiiiiiniiiViiiiii:"1' kudber have it cnnnraninmiiini'iiirnniirnniin tiirai'
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Offering Thousands Coats,te Public

EN, WOMEN & CHILDREN
Men's & Women's

RAINCOATS
with lining

ultli lii'ltn deublo texture.

S

unil gray, soft ns iloulile brent- - I ijkl 9
It li nnd lirlt, ltli silk Jin- - mmfM H

Ing nlnrn In

Men'3
Twe6d

Reme with rubber Ilnlnc
nnd bclln; run lie worn ruin
or Values up te 8211,

In tan, ellte nnd grnj : neft
liml Unlit whipcord mate- -

Milne (n im IiIrIi in
68., new

About Off

$5

linert(l.ilpnt

Women's
Coats 7

Men's
$2CJ

Beys'

Seme In crny, tan nnd nle
KUimnit, and

comes
simple, that try.

Wash kettle.beillnc
washed

where finish grain

each, one-ha-

place
which melted

sliced onion.
one-ha- lf pints little

bunch
one-hal- f

boiled

that

AV

Mexico.
San Tex.,,

tht
the United ."'.. ""en

.""""..
Mexico

we

of the

Made plulil

50

Men's
LEATHERETTE $

COATS

Moleskin Coats
yoke V

Men's Black Rubber Coats
1000 ARMY SLICKERS

Teamsters, Police and Firemen; $10 values
and Women's

Imp.

rlulH)

and Girls' $4.98
plain military

models.

styles
yoke

new
Men's Women's

Raincoats

mehairs;

2000
HIP BOOTS v0

$2.00 Water Battles, Rubber Gloves, valucy

ifclgbssSSSsxxiBr
&,niiraiirni'eiiii'ii wholesale and retail

A Meal that Appeals te Hungry Man

vegetable

only takes cupful to make a
of Any that's left can be combined

with meats and made many appetiz-
ing Rice There
ever three hundred It is

economical feed.
Rice is healthful It nour-

ishes. It builds strength sustains through
long working hours. It promotes healthy growth
in children. Rice digests mere quickly and

than any ether feed.

ASSOCIATED RICE MILLERS OF AMERICA, Inc., Orleans, Lai

, this Master Recipe
Out sunny south this master recipe for coehins rice. It is 'se

anyone by following it can easily cook rice
rlce thoroughly In a strainer. Vte a deep porcelain or agatewareTe lour cups of water a,dd one level teapoenful of salt. Then one cupel se that water continues te bell. Lift rice occasionally withlerk. shake kettle se that no kernels stick te bottom. But-t- his Is Importantnever stir the net Beil twenty minutes. Then pour water any. placeIn open It w II swelllnC without burning. Each will standalone, tender, and delicious.

11

standard book for number of. excellent recipes for vice.
Here are ethers.

(our from Inte
pieces of euni.es mix
cup flour rub

pieces of in this, in a pet in
has been tablespoonfuls

add. water, a
sweet

hours. Place meat
of make a border

rice. Place ler

and,

;

t!i, new

shlnp.

nutria I

TENDERLOIN WITH RICE
the beef into thin, small

pieces. Let brown one small onion
one tablenpoenful of In a

sauce pan, add the sliced meat and
let fry for five minutes. Cever with
boiled rice and sprinkle
tableipoenful of two cups of

two tablespoenfulsol Werces.
tershlre Add some
and let for a few minutes
leneer and serve in e dish.
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$1K
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wcre se Inclined, et Ibe visit ,.
ncccptlue the Invitation te '

Antonie, kev. 17in.A. P.) Ilecognltlen of
Government by

i,t infi..i,niLn
"i";; ni..'rB." f...1.rca'ient
Horalde, of City, i
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& Women's

Loek like SlfiO, In
lilnrlti Milum te S.1,1.

tan
new.

In tun cnmel's lintr, MUm
eil i

:

and

one

emcerV with
all round and lining
In and grny. Values
up te $28

&
Imp.

In hundreds of shades nnd
Ktyle In cashmeres, silks,
lured and val-
ues ns IiIrIi an $78, new..

'I

a
a

of

in of

fi--

Slicn 0 te 14.
all name

12

women's $j $r

Gabardines

Raincoats

Men's Trench Coats

$10

$6I

$20
U. S. Gev't M

Iloeta, Rile, price.

Het Red new 25c
i

""

Chestnut St.

It one enough for
family

leftover
dishes. is never wasted. are

ways to prepare it. the
most

the most feed, toe.
and it

easily

New

Fellow

first time they

rice slowly

plump,

Consult any cook
few

PlLOU
pounds

minutes

Slice

and butter

ever
flour,

milk,
Sauce.
cook

warmtd

1
return

at

reciilnr

III.ACK

belt

tan

ec

85c 75c

five.
into

the
the

parsley

CLAM CHOWDER AND RICE
Cut a quarter of a pound of salt perk Inte thin
si ces and fry until brown and crisp, add te it a
mincetl onion and a tablcspoenful of butter. Slice
a pint of cold boiled Irish potatoes. Have a cup
of cold boiled rice. Chop two deien clams quite
fine. Put all Inte a kettle In alternate layers,
season with salt and pepper and pour In threecups of het water. Cever with tight fitting ltd
and simmer filteen minutes. Any kind of fish
sauce may be served with this hewder.
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